The Hotel Indigo Pittsburgh University - Oakland Offers a Discounted Rate to the University of Pittsburgh

Book Online:
www.hotelindigo.com/pittsburghuni
(Click Check Availability, Add Preferred Dates and Corporate ID# 100411585)

Book Hotel Direct:
Call 412.621.0880 and Ask for the University of Pittsburgh Rate

Book by Email:
Garry Mintz at gmintz@hotelindigo-ptc.com
Paula Shaffer at pshaffer@hotelindigo-ptc.com

Hotel Amenities Include:
• Spacious Guest Rooms Featuring Plush Bedding
• Spa Inspired Showers,
• Hard-surface Flooring
• Eliza Restaurant & Lounge
• Complimentary Local Shuttle (3 Mile Radius)
• Complimentary WIFI
• 24 Hour Business Center
• On-Site Fitness Center
• Pet Friendly